Changes in brain ECF amino acids in rats with experimentally induced hyperammonemia.
Using microdialysis, we studied brain extracellular fluid (ECF) amino acid metabolism in rats with experimentally induced hyperammonemia and regional elevation of brain ECF ammonia levels. The total brain ECF amino acid level was increased by an elevation of the blood ammonia level. Hyperammonemia elevated brain ECF aromatic amino acids and reduced arterial blood branched chain amino acids. When rats with hyperammonemia were intravenously administered norleucine, the brain ECF norleucine level rose markedly, suggesting increased permeability of the blood-brain barrier. When rats with hyperammonemia were infused with a branched chain amino acid-rich preparation, the elevated brain ECF aromatic amino acids level was not suppressed. Following local intracerebral ammonia infusion, only glutamate levels showed a marked elevation. These results suggest that impairment of the blood-brain barrier related to hyperammonemia increases the inflow of low molecular weight substances including amino acids. Furthermore, the ammonia-induced increase of glutamate in the cerebral ECF suggests that high ammonia levels may increase the excitability of the brain. Thus, ammonia may serve as a key factor in the onset of hepatic encephalopathy.